
VersAbility Resources provides  
ongoing support for people with  
disabilities in employment,  
community living, day support,  
and early childhood programs. 

We work with people with disabilities  
and their families to create choices  
and build lives of purpose and meaning.  

Where Ability
Meets Opportunity

2520 58th Street Hampton, VA 23661 
 P: 757.896.6461 | F: 757.896.8470 

We envision a world  
where people with  
disabilities enjoy  
dignified, productive  
lives of their choosing  
as fully accepted  
members of society.

Our Vision
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VersAbility Resources is a 501(c)(3), tax-exempt organization.  
We are a major service provider, as well as a significant business 
and employer in the community, serving individuals with disabilities  
throughout Hampton Roads and on the Middle Peninsula and 
Northern Neck.
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Learn more at versability.org |



Your Support Changes Lives
Individuals with disabilities want to lead full,  
active lives in our community. At VersAbility  
Resources, we’re committed to helping them 
achieve these goals throughout their lives.

Our Services
Enriching Lives with Skilled Support

Would you like to help?
There are many ways you can support our  
work in assisting individuals with disabilities. 

• Become a business partner

• Participate in our electronics recycling program 

• Make a monetary donation

• Spread the word about our programs and services 

• Volunteer in one of our programs or help with  
   projects around our facilities

• Include VersAbility in your estate plans

For more information on how you can help,  
please contact us at (757) 896-6461 

versability.org

VersAbility Resources has been supporting people with  
disabilities for over 60 years. We are a comprehensive 
service provider, serving over 1,400 people with disabilities. 
VersAbility serves the entire Hampton Roads region and the 
10 rural counties on the Middle Peninsula. We have offices 
in Hampton, Newport News, Virginia Beach, Norfolk, and 
Gloucester. Through our success in government contracts, 
we have created jobs for an additional 250 people with  
disabilities across the country.  

 • Business Services 
VersAbility Resources is an entrepreneurial, problem-
solving organization that provides skilled, trained employees 
for both private sector and government jobs. Capabilities 
include loading supplies onboard ships for the Navy, 
handling official office mail for the Air Force on nationwide 
contracts, telecommunications, electronics recycling, food 
service, manufacturing, assembly, digitizing, warehousing, 
and more. VersAbility has developed innovative lines of 
business to meet companies’ needs while also creating  
jobs for people with disabilities, including opening  
UPS franchises.

 • Supported Employment 
VersAbility recruits talented employees with disabilities 
to work on-site at regional businesses. We create a 
customized plan and quote for each project, train 
employees for the work required, and provide Employment 
Specialists for ongoing support.

 • Transition to Work 
We help students with disabilities successfully move from 
the Special Education classroom to paid employment. Our 
staff members teach students a variety of technical and 
soft skills such as following instructions, working well with 
others, and the importance of productivity. 

 • Children’s Services 
Our Early Prevention and Intervention for Children program 
(EPIC) assists infants and toddlers with developmental 
delays by tailoring therapy programs so each child is ready 
to enter school and succeed. The program also educates 
parents in the many ways they can support their child.

 • Envisions Day Support 
VersAbility Resources offers activities and learning 
experiences for older individuals and those with more 
significant disabilities. Those we serve participate in a  
range of volunteer activities, enjoy arts and leisure 
programs, visit parks and museums, and attend  
community events.

 • Community Living 
We provide residential services at 10 houses in Hampton, 
Newport News, and Yorktown. Each offers a safe, supportive 
home environment for adults with disabilities. Caring staff 
provides support 24/7 while nurses, dieticians, and a  
Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialist are available  
for both long- and short-term health needs.


